Villagers’ News
Putting the Spotlight on
LOCAL business
Whether you are shopping for Christmas, or all year
round, think LOCAL first.
Villagers’ News is proud to support local people running local
businesses and offering services, gifts and fresh home grown
produce and amazing opportunities.
Supporting Local means local work, greater local disposable
income, keeping local parents, grandparents, friends and family
supported to keep their local business trading—in turn they
can afford to buy local too.

WIN-WIN!!!

When contacting the local supplier, quote “Villagers News”

Local hall for you, the local
community— for events,
training days, family parties
conferences, business
meetings, weddings, etc

Freelance horse riding Instructor.
British Horse Society Accredited
Professional Coach
£30 per hour
Other times and costs available.

07971 929512
louisearam1@gmail.com

Vassilia Williams
People focussed training and
coaching (specialising in grief
and life changes)

peopleandchange.weebly.com
07967 285817 Facebook:
@CoachingPeopleandChange

4kg boxes of pine
Kindling sticks
£5 a box or 5 boxes for £20
Collect Rudry,
Contact Nicola on
07882 893916

nicwl4@aol.com
Countryside Values
For A Countryside
Way Of Life

FARM, EQUESTRIAN, FENCING
AND TIMBER SUPPLIES
029 2086 9068
www.threecountiesagriculture.co.uk
Looking for a
regular, reliable
window cleaner?

Bringing the best in live
music to Rudry

Nicola: 07773 222 625

Facebook @RudryMusicFest

admin@rudryparishhall.org

Rudry Music Festival
10-12 July 2020

www.rudryparishhall.org

Louise Aram
BHS APC

We are a local company based in
Rudry, which offers a regular window
service.
We also offer external and internal
gutter cleaning.
contact us on 07756 958015
This is NOT a recommendation or endorsement.

Ruperra
Woodland
Trust
Looking for something different,
maybe unique or personalised, for
Christmas presents—then check out
Joe at one of his shows
listed on www.JoeBoxes.co.uk
Joe brings his Italian style to craft
unique artisan woodcraft for all
budgets—from just £4 to £400!

Gareth Llewellyn
Wood turning,
hand crafted in
Rudry
2nd Saturday every month at
Cenotaph, Caerphilly

02920 869506
grlrudry@aol.com

Love
from
Lowri
Personalised gift box frames for
weddings, new baby, Mother’s Day,
Father’s Day, Christmas, etc.

Organising Events & walks, regular
volunteering days
You can buy our lovely native hazel
beanpoles, pea sticks, plant stakes,
dried firewood etc by phoning
07984 665958 or email
ruperra@gmail.com
www.ruperra.org.uk

The Hollybush
Inn, Draethen
A warm welcome awaits
from Adrian and his team
at our local picturesque country pub,
offering a perfect venue to enjoy a
selection of hand-cooked meals and
a choice of carefully selected real
ales and other beverages.
Sarah 07930 832831/01633 904920
Thursday is Theme Night!!
01633 441326
elf@pinewoodchristmas
www.hollybushdraethen.co.uk
trees.co.uk
Family run Draethen business.
Walk the plantation to "Pick Your
Own" Christmas trees. Stands and
decorations, with outstanding friendly
service and prices to suit all.

The Maenllwyd
Inn, Rudry

Ruperra Castle
Preservation Trust
Organising events and walks so
everyone can enjoy the majesty of
Ruperra Castle. We are looking for
enthusiastic people to join our
volunteer group RIGHT NOW!
Pat Jones-Jenkins 01656 741622
a.barker99@btinternet.com
www.ruperra.wales

Neil and Rebecca Johnson farm native
cattle and sheep at 'Cae Bach',
Pantglas Farm, Rudry. Their meat is
becoming well known for its lovely
taste and tenderness
Neil: 07821 831699
Rebecca@rhydri-fresh.com

stands at the heart of
the community in the tiny village of
Rudry. This 400-year-old former
farmhouse is the perfect venue for a
relaxing meal serving all day,
everyday.
02920 882372
www.chefandbrewer.com/pubs/
mid-glamorgan/maenllwyd-inn/

The Rudry Inn (Monte)
Local pub for local people

Rudry Common
Trust
Conservation and wildlife
activities in Rudry
Volunteers always welcome
Facebook: RudryCommonTrust

07980 745701

Burnham.Fletcher@tiscali.co.uk

Facebook: @lovefromlowri

Trevor: 07842 983235

The perfect gift for any occasion.
From only £10 you can gift a luxury
cake box. Visit our Facebook page
Gift Cakes By The Afternoon Tea
Company or call 07487 238141

This is NOT a recommendation or endorsement.

Starbuck Street, Rudry
07889 171864

